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DEPENDABLE
D o it yourself
E ven if you are having doubts
about yourself
P ersevere and don’t give up easily
E ndure it till you each your goals finally
N egative thoughts will only pull
you down
D on’t let them make you feel down
A lways do the things you say you would
B ecause everybody will trust you
the next time you say you could
L et your actions show how
dependable you are
E very action show who you really are.
Kaelen Yeo
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BIG-HEARTED
B eing big-hearted
I s being kind and
G enerous
H elping others and
E ncouraging them are important
A cts of kindness can be
R endering assistance
T o those in need or
E mpathising with those in need
D oing kind acts also makes us happy.

Teoh Chi-Hann Shaun
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FABULOUS

F ireworks in the sky
A ll night long
B e a sparkling, bursting star
U nder the starlit night
L ight up my life with your colours
O h fabulous fireworks!
U nderneath your light, give me
S trength to reach for the stars.

Jermaine Gerard Simon
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ENTERPRISING
E asy to get
N ew ideas
T hinking how to solve
E very problem
R eveal your secret
P ositivity is key
R esilience
I is all it takes
S cience and logical thinking are
I nvolved
N ever
G ive up!

Muhammad Aqil
Mirza Hairwan
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HARDWORKING
H ardworking means to be
A lways diligent
R eading and studying
D oing my best
W orking with commitment
O nly stop and
R elax when I am done
K eep trying and believe that
I can do it
N ever give up
G o for it!
Tan Le En
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GORGEOUS

G reat big sun shines the world
O ffering warmth to the
blooming flowers
R ed, orange, yellow or magenta
G orgeous sun makes the
sea water warm
E ngross in the beauty of the sea
O bserve the majestic of it all
U nlike the rainbow with
its different colours
S howing off its colours
in the sky gleefully.

Chloe Ng Jing Xuan
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IMPRESSIVE
I am impressed to have
M y father walking
P atiently by my side
R aising me up to be a good person
E nsuring that I am
S afe and happy
S eeking fame isn’t his ambition
I nstead, my father
V alues my happiness above
E verything that he has for I am
truly blessed.
Emma Chng Li En
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